EAPH Conference 2019

The Doctor, The Patient and The Workplace
Interactions between Quality of Care, Professional Satisfaction and
Organizations
20th 21st May 2019, Oslo
The Organising Committee and Abstract Review Committee cordially invite submission
of abstracts for oral presentations, workshops and posters for the EAPH Conference in
Oslo, May 2019.
This conference will focus on interactions between quality of care, professional
satisfaction and organizations.
Topics include:
• Medical education - care quality and doctors’ health
Coping with work-life balance and delivery of good quality care.
• Medical practice and patient care
The doctors´ role in organizations; the impact of this on themselves and patients.
• Professional needs and doctors’ care
The balance between professional and personal needs in relation to quality of care
in a changing healthcare system.
• Other topics
including, but not restricted to:
Artificial intelligence – different aspects, challenges and benefits of technology in
the interactions between quality of care, professional fulfilment and organizations
Abstract Submissions are split into three categories:
1. Oral Presentations
2. Workshops
3. Posters
Oral presentations
15-20 minutes will be allocated for oral presentations depending on the numbers
accepted for each category and time limitations.
Workshops
Workshops last 60 minutes and should aim to encourage interactive collaborative
learning.
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Posters
Poster presenters are allocated a 5-minute oral presentation in front of their poster,
during a dedicated poster presentation session. The required poster format is A1 or A0
in size and in portrait format. Your poster is to be displayed during the entire duration
of the conference - from Monday to Tuesday. The organising committee will assist you
with mounting your poster. Please note that you are responsible for having your
poster printed and transported to the conference venue.
Abstract Guidelines:
The Abstract Review Committee will select appropriate abstracts according to the
following guidelines where appropriate:
1. Clarity of submission
2. Relevance to the conference theme and topics
3. Innovation (regarding aim, topic or methods)
Listed below are the instructions for abstract submission:
1. Deadline for all submissions: 14th of December.
2. All abstracts must be submitted by email to: lefo@legeforeningen.no
3. Maximum length: 300 words. Title: maximum 200 characters (incl. spaces).
4. The abstract should be submitted and presented in English, structured
according to the following headings:
o Aims(s) and Introduction: indicate purpose of the study or hypothesis
tested - or aim of workshop.
o Methods: Include study setting, subjects (number and type), diagnosis
or intervention, statistical analysis where appropriate - or organisation
of workshop.
o Results: Present results / outcome as clearly as possible or expected
results (learning objectives) of a workshop.
o Conclusions: briefly discuss data and emphasize significance of the
results – or impact of the workshop for daily practice.
5. Standard abbreviations are accepted in the text. Unusual ones must be
mentioned in brackets when used for the first time. Do not use abbreviations in
the title.
6. Do not enter references in the abstract
7. Author/presenters whose abstracts are accepted for presentation must register
for the conference and pay the registration fee.
Notification of abstract status:
Confirmation of acceptance or rejection by the Abstract Review Committee will be
emailed to the corresponding author. Detailed practical information regarding the
presentation will be included in the confirmation.
All corresponding authors will be notified via e-mail of the decision of the abstract
review committee by 8th February 2019.
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ABSTRACT DETAILS:
Type of submission (tick your choice):
 Poster
( )
 Oral presentation
( )
 Workshop
( )
Submission title:

Presenting author (Dr/Prof/Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss):
Affiliation:
Address:
Telephone:
E-Mail:

Author 2:
Affiliation:
Address:
Telephone:
E-Mail:

Author 3:
Affiliation:
Address:
Telephone:
E-Mail:

Additional Authors (please, indicate affiliation, address, telephone, fax and email
address for each additional author):
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ABSTRACT (maximum 300 words)
Introduction / Aim:

Method and Results:

Discussion and Conclusions:

Select the topic which best describes the content of your abstract from the 4 options:
1. Medical education - care quality and doctors’ health
2. Medical practice and patient care
3. Professional needs and doctors’ care
4. Other topics
Number:
Please indicate up to three learning objectives:
”By attending this session participants will…
1.

2.

3.
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